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Bees Next Radio

Program Will Be
a. I . I li ft . 1

uHnnieicti with , THE TA L E OP
SNOWBALL LAMB

iiioietiMie, he gobbled up all of the
mH rial he could get.

When it wat gone Snowball turned
to old Aunl Ntiuy K

"May I liik the salt off 0ur liir
he a.ked hrr politely.

She gat him haughty uie.
"Have you no irpt! fur voir

elder?" Aunl Naiuy aked him
wverely,

Tardon mef said Snowball. "May.
be I'm mistaken, but Mr. I row toM

- $830,000 RaLscti Made Up of Music
JJY ARTHURlSCOTT BAILEYDanquet Hell to Crlrbrate

Baker Tells Police

HildupVTook $1,450

Tw J turn hrld up 'A. 1'nU
meter, piopiirtor of the Krram

Kmtt lukrty, .seventh strut and

((roadway, in Comuil Jlluifs, an!
rohbed hi cah dxwrr ol f 1.40, he

reported to police.
The bakrr thl llirre weie

no customers in ihe store whrjt the
men. one Ull and one short, entered
the d'Mir and Hiintnl revolver! at
him. Kuih wrte masked. After
taking the iah thry lii4 hint In
stand with, (n batk lo the door while

thiy escaped.

Tell advertiser i you saw it adver-
tised in 1 he lire.

nir

Boyd Srnter, Jan. King o

City Will Lead Other

Melody Artisti in Con

rert Tueaday.

SurrfM of Hond-Srllin-
g

Campaign DahU

nun Ii Speaker.
"Mr. Crow P Aunt .Vamy crird, he

due Snow boll iould lmih. "Si it's
Mr. trow that's been piitiina uueer

CH.r TKR VIII,
Salting the Sheep,

Snot hall Lamb stood in the pas-
ture apart from the rest of the Hoik.
Aunt Nancy Fe had returned to
her grazing. And not one of her

ideas into your head! I might Ut
known it. After tin don't ever lit- -Nwty 4mj Elk., dl e( hom hv

all?" NiniMe, tutuired plratantly.
"Johnnie Ureen it tailing the ihrep

over in our pasture," Snow hill ca-

ptained.
"He U. ch?" cried Nimble Deer.

"Thru why aren't you there with the
test?"

Snowball hook hit hrad.
"It'i too dangerouk," he aid. "I

don't want tall put on my tail."
Nimble Deer gave him a queer

look.

)u melodic and saxophone solos
will make tin The Bee's second radio ttn in him! lies brcn the meantwen jnnrumftiul in telling bond

totaling almost a million (or the concert to be broadcast from the

Builds Model Sets

C '.

1 lV,

of our misting a fine treat and o"e
that doetn'l come every day in the
year."

Omaha Grain Exchange stationerection of new EHtt home in
wniaiu, gtherej it Hotel I'onte WAAW. next Tuesday night begin

nint? at 8:15. Vlll', lll.M"lie to relebrte the finish
Boyd Settler, tlie ut king of

melody, and his gang of musical
hounds will offer their talent for

ol the drive. The ubcrlptknifclic4 the $M50.ntm mtik Ut night
and I'rAminent Elk, declared tlirv
"had more fundi than needed" for radio audiences who listen in on The

Hfe'e program.
More'n that, Boyd will harp some

knock-ou- t solo numbers on his new,
liar wood saxophone. He'll play the

Hie new building.-- No greater arhievement hat ever
hfen accontpluhrd." aaid Maor
Dahlirun, rommenting on the cam.
paign. "We have banded together to famous laugh melody that made mm

what he is today. Boyd will knock
off some of the melodies that he set

"It i dangerous, while Johnnie
Green i there or it would be dan.
grrout if he had a gun," Nimble ad-

mitted. "Hut what's this ou say
about salt on your tail?

"Johnnie tireen i putting salt on
the tail of every sheep in the flock."
Snowball declared. '

"That'a odd." said Nimble. "I'll
have to look into this matter after
Johnnie Green has Icit the pasture."

Snowball did not follow Nimble at
he moved nearer the Hone wall. But
lie stood still and watched. I'resent.
ly he saw Nimble leap the wall.
After that Snowball could no longer
see him.

It was tome time later when Nim-
ble jumped back over the wall and
landed lightly on the ledge than ran
alongside it. And Snowball noticed
that his face wore a very cheerful

stirring down in Southland recently.
With Turn in The Bee's radio con

iuiii home not for the present gen.
eration, hut for the future a Hell."

Congrenman A. W. Jefferii wu
equally enthusiastic.

"1 have had many reatoiu to be

OMAHANS
Do You Like to See a Good Play
Well Played by a Good Company?

If You Do See

"The Acitpiftftafl"
All this wtek by The Orpheum Players at
the Orpheum Every Night. Matinee Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.

cert will be Garrett Martis. the har
mony banjo fiedn: Archie (Mam)
Cole with the trombone; Al Finchrrouci ol llmalta and Nebraska." he

declared, "but none of them compare
with thi. Nebraska hai always been
among the lovmt in number of

tickling the ivories, and Russell Sen
ter, the younger, at the trapr. 'Johnnie Green ia aaltuif tha

Program Starts at 8:15.slacker. We know that there er Beep.When wireless telegraphy was the out soon enough for this lad to get Here's The Bee's Radio programno tlarkrri in thi camttaisn. rage among the youth of the coun
for that night, beginning sharply at"inn band ol men can turn the try out lew years ago. many in

home to he could play with hit wire-U-- st

set. Hit interest iu the game
was of inventive genius. Silent and
fiudioiis, he concentrated on radio,

8:15:ciy nide down thouM they stalled receiving sets in their homes
hooe. taid Menry Moiiskv. "But look. '

companion acted as if tonic dread-
ful peril hung over him. Nobody
would have thought, to look at the
flock, that they were about to have
salt put on their tails. But Snow-ha- ll

knew that it was so. Far down
the valley he could hear old Mr.

for experimental purposes in catch O; py Bluts" .... Werner's Jsti orchestra
'Uown th Old Church Aisle"

nrrhestraour work m lukdntu has jut coin
inrnced."

"Well?" said Snowball.
"That wat as good salt as I ever

tasted," Nimble remarked, running

ing time signals from Arlington ana
perhaps news and other signals from
stations scattrred through the world.

always studying the "why of this
and that. He learned wirclctt from
A to Z and it was not long before
he was able to listen in on signals

Muiic vi furniihrd hv the Elk
'When Tau ana 1 Wer Toung. Slag- -

gle" Solo aiaihon, llnyd Heater
'O. Hole Silo". Slo number by Boyd Seniorhand and a number of tinim and his tongue over his lips. "If youCrow's warning caw, caw, tellingIt was a wonder in thoe days lor oslophobla". .Banjo and aawpnon

duet by Garrett, Mania and Bod Jiurry you'll be able to get a tastedancrrt. Prizes were announced and
presented by D. E. OTtrien. manager

him again to beware of Johnnie
Green.

from practically any station in the
country with receiving sets of his even now.

"Laughing III uee".... Boyd Renter leading
And just then Johnnie snuirmed

. Will Be Big Event. ' THIS WEEK
Ending Friday

an amateur to tetl his pals that he
"bearded Arlington" or "caught a
distress signal" from some ship at
sea. Even that was rare. Buzzing
Signals the dot and dash codes-w- ere

the only means of wireless com

"I've never eaten any tail, said
Snowball.

"Then hurry, by all means!" cried
Nimble Deer. "You don't know what

ol the drive. K. S. Trimble, chair-
man of the drive, wa loatmater.

Prize were a follows:
Life membership. V. W. Koller

own conduction.
The Radiophone.

Then came the radiophone.
The Bee's jazz program promises through the pasture bars and pulled

a sack after him. Presently he be-

gan to call to the sheep. And Snow-
ball watched while they went, one
and all, on a dead run towards the

to be one of the most entertaining
musical entertainments ever, broadIt came into practical use forWiltiam Keane, Jack Roelfe and you re missing.
cast in this section of the country.munication then. Practically every

boy who had a teceiving set also had Has Johnnie goner' Snowball inbroadcasting concerts, news, speech
es and what not.

Harry Stevens.
Cigaret care from China,. Guy Lig

grit.
quired.bars.a .signal-sendin- g set for intercom Young Marks, adept in wireless,

Snap into it, radio amateurs, tune in
your receiving sets next Tuesday
night at 360 meters and listen to

Then Swnoball turned and rait themunication with friends. Long ago! . s
"I suppose he spilled some of thesaw the possibilities ol the inven

THE BIG SHOW
11 REELS 11

Two Feature Films on One Program

other wa-- , straight for the stone
tion. He began building radio re Boyd Sentera moaning soxophone salt on the ground," said Snowball.Radio Fun.

The game wasn't long-live- d with band. It'll be ereat or The Beeceiving sets of the most practical use "''You know he's a very careless boy."

A pair ot sold cult links were
presented to R. S. Trimble by the
campaigners.

More than 100 Elks received small-
er prires, knives, belt buckles or

sets that could be used most simple wouldn't nut it on. He spilled heaps of it," rtimblcthe youth of the country for many
reasons. The code was not easy to

wall. He didn't even look once, hut
scrambled over the wall and lost
himself in the tangle of berry bushes
that grew in a rocky old pasture
that hadn't been used for years.

"He's salting them this time,"

Cheiahton Hinh school graduatesin the reception of broadcast con Deer replied. "But the sheep are
certs, etc. He is shown with a modelpencils. earn static could not be overcome eating it fast."of 1922, who will hold their banquet

in the Burgess-Xas- h tea room thatot his crystal detector set, finished Well, Snowball was puzzled.- - J lowagain, there was eonsiaerauie ex-

pense in settinir uo a tending set
Corio Hamilton's Story

"Reckless Yonth"
Martin Johnson's

"Jungle Adventures"could the sheep he rating salt ifSnowball muttered to himself.in neat light oak case with black,
panel front Knowing the wants ofand not many youths stuck in the 'Johnnie Green is salting the sheep. Johnnie Green had caught them It

was more than he could understand.

night, will have an opportunity ot lis-

tening in also on The Bee's program.

Cry of "Man Overboard"
a radio enthusiast, young Marksg?me.

Ceoree Marks. 2577 Tiiikiicy street. equips Ins sets complete from aenal
to ground. He has given the trade 5 ReeUKut if Nimble Deer had been with

them and come back safely there 6 Reels
And I'm glad Mr. Crow warned me,
for I shouldn't want salt put on my
tail. It must be terrible to be caught
that way."

Halts Greatest Steamername "Marken to the various types
was one of the youths of the land
vho became thoroughly interested in
radio at that time. School didn't let

cotildn t be any great danger.
of his receiving sets. So Snowball hurried over the stoneNew York. Mav 21. (By A. P.) "What's that you're saying?'' said

wall and scampered over to the placeThe crv of "man overboard' halted a lively voice nearby. ' NO ADVANCE IN PRICESnear the bars, where the flock stillthe Maiestic. the world's biggest lin Snowball leaped back: then stoodNebraska Central College , SPARKS lingered.still and stared at a pair of antlers

Otoe County School Girl
Has High Average for Year
Nebraska City Caroline Heng. 14,

a student at St. Joseph parochial
school at Paul and a resident of
Rock Creek precinct in Otoe voun-t- y,

has u grade school average of
97, according to the records of ex-

aminations in tlie office of the coun-

ty superintendent. The girl's rec-

ord cards shows the following marks
in examination:' Reading, 97; physi-
ology, 97; penmanship, 97; orthog-
raphy, 97; mental arithmetic.' 100;

history, 96; grammar. 97; geography,
97; English composition, 98; arith-

metic, 97, and drawing, 95. Charles
Speedie, county superintendent, de-

clares there is no other rural stu-

dent in Otoe county who has attain

As Snowball joined them he sawwhich stuck up from behind a berryInstalls Radio for Students
Central Citv Nebraska Central Starts Saturday, "SCHOOL DAYS"that they were all busily eating some.bush.

The antlers rose a little hitrher. thing white that lay in little piles

er, shortly after it had passed through
the Narrows on its second voy-

age across the Atlantic and led to
the report that it had grounded. A
boat was lowered, but a
search with 1,600 passengers lining
the rails, failed to effect a rescue.

And then Snowball saw the face of upon the ground.
He tasted of the stuff, carefully.

college is installing a radio set for
the benefit of the students. It is
one of the few colleges in the state
to install radio.

Nimble Deer beneath them.
What are you murmuring about It was delicious. And wasting no WELCH'S SPECIAL

Far Wk of May 22 to 28, Inclusive I

Plnssppl PI La Mods, with ehoic
I Coif, Ts or Milk rejulsr 20c

order for only 10c.

All Six Restaurants

Creighton University
Th iolnt Inspection committee of the

School of Music
The University School of Music atCsrnegl foundation for th advance Mfi TheNine Reel '

Art 'Photodrmnal
ardlatlnctkau til

Lincoln has announced its engage-
ment for a period of five weeks of

ment of teaching and th National Den-

tal Educational council vlaited th Creigh-
ton college of dentlatry. Dr. W. J. Oiea
of Columbia university, visited the Creigh What do doctors thinked marks of this character during the

year. William Shakespeare, voice in-

structor.' Mr. Shakespeare was forton college of dentistry, representing tne
Carnegie foundation, ia chairman of th
committee, and th members representCotner College

Mn. Alice Gsdd Sorrsll will iv hr
eight years the assistant to his
father in London and has made a
name for himslf in that city, in To

ing the Dental Educational council in
th investigation at Omaha wer Dr.

junior song rrrltal May 21 In th Cotner
ronto and Chicago.

Reynold of Philadelphia, Dr. Mxon or
Valparaiso, Ind., and Dean Turner of
th University of Pennsylvania's dental
college. Creighton waa the 60th of the 62
dental college to b examined In the Give History Prizes

Fairbury Margaret Jenkins wasUnited State, and Canada, all or wmcn
Dr. Olea waa examining personally. The

of booze?
IsTwhiskey a medicine? Is
brandy a tonic? Is alcohol a
stimulant? Should the number
of prescriptions which a physi-
cian may write for alcoholic

beverages intended to be used
as medicine be limited? Just

Investigation wa, very tnorougn taxing m awarded first prize, and Mary Alwine

udimrlum. Mr,, sorrm win d asaisiea
by Mix, HarrlH Harmon.

Th Cotner "C" club gave a program at
the Cotner gymnasium May 29. Th en.
tertatnment wa ot the nature ot an Or.
pheum program.

Prof. Joe Moss waa elected to the pre,.
Iilency of aaaoclatlon to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation of
Rev. Charles Cobbey. Professor Moaa wa
elected aecretary of the organisation when
It waa founded. Hugh Lomai. Cotner',
field representative, waa elected to fill
the position of gecretary when Prof. Moaa
assumed the prealdenry.

A publto reception will b given Presi-
dent and Mrs. A. D. Harmon, May il, at

San Francisco. Cal., May 21.

Radio telephone will be part of the
standard equipment in the new ry

Matson Navigation company
building under construction here,
according to announcement made to-

day by company officals. As far as
is known the Matson building is the
first to be equipped with radio ap-

paratus while in course of construc-
tion.

The service will also enable the
general manager of the Matson com-

pany or any tenanjt in the building to
call up one of the company boats at
sea with the same ease that he would
call up his club.

Following are are call letters of
additional liensed broadcasting sta-

tions in this county:
KTT San Francisco Radio Telephone

Shop.
KZC I.o Angeles Weatern Radio

Electric Co.
KZM Oakland Preston D. Allen.
KZT Oakland Atlantio As Pacific Ra-

dio Supply. .
KDKA E. Plttaburgh, Pa. Westing.-- ,

house Electric to.
Other stations will be listed tomor-

row. ' "

Doane College
President H. C. Weir of Pacific uni-

versity, Tacoma, Wash., arrived to aaslet
In the jubilee campaign.

The girl, of O. F. S. aororlty, chaperon-
ed by Mrs. A. E. Brown, spent th. week-
end camping on the. Blue. They enter-
tained at several parties during the stay
at Oakwood lodge. ...
' Miss Virginia Wary gave a very plea,-- .
Ing junior recital in voice. Her sorority
aisters decorated the chapel platform.
Jllkj Waiy ha, been a student t the

valory for wo yes's anl tax been
popular In musical circles.

th building, equipment, peraonnei, in
quality of work done In the lnflrmry,
th record of th college and the

of atudenta. Each of

second prize for writing stories on
American history. These prizes
were offered by the D. A. R. of Fair-bur- y

to students tf "American his-to- rv

in Fairbury schools. These girls

the professor wa Interviewed about Ilia

work by aom memoer ox me cumim.-te- e.

Th day cioeed with a dinner at th
Dlackaton, given by the faculty t the

are about 13 years of age.Inspector. Dr. Glee explained that tne
Idea of tne survey wmt-- i .kj

York College.
Tork college I, closing one ot the moat

making originated with tn lay aaviserj
of the Carnegi foundation, who thought
financial aid ahould be given dental
school, or teachers, In order to make the
dental teacher's life more . attractive. successful year of It hiatory. The T. M.

3 SpcUl Matiiw DKoratloa Djr I ffL ffl jf f Mil M

g FIRST TIME HfRE - ALL NEW U Of I(it II U 9 (i

NOW SHOWING

MILDRED HARRIS

''The Rrst Woman" JJ)J . - NOW SHOWING .

the Bethany Christian church. Tn
and faculty and townspeople of

Bethany will Join In the farewell recep-
tion for President and Mrs. Harmon, who
will go to Lexington, Ky.. June 1. to

the, presidency of Transylvania uni-

versity.
Miss Casl Barber will giv a plan

recital at the Cotner auditorium. May 2S.

Mlsa Barber ia a student with Mlaa Klen.

mong th sub.iects loucnea upon ' and Y. W. C. A. ataged their annual May
day program Tuesday. The crowning of
th May queen, Grace King, the Slay pol

what do doctors think about
'

thesethings? Readthisextraerdinary
Jittie article by Dr. Harvey W.Wiley, to- -

gether with 56 other features and 7
stories in

Good Housekeeping
out today

dinner was the ,avlsaontiy ot muuin,
college work to th entrance requlre-ire- nt

of dental ochools. Reports of the danco and preaeniauon oi in operetta.,
"College Days. ' were feature or tn aay,

Gladys Perkina gave her senior piano r- -

Mal ThuraHiv.
62 schools visited will oe conaiea, a
a pamphlet will b publlahed forth
the present state ot dental education la

'th field covered.
At the Florence Nightingale memorial ex-

hibit at St. Joseph hospital. May 12, one
of the objecta In th dietetic display waa
a vial of an evaporated extract of Wa

Commencement week will begin with th
art exhibit Tueaday.

Rev. E. B. Emhoff of Tork will deliver
the address observing the anniversary of

Midland College
nal examination, are now holding th.

Interest of Midland college atudenta, the
.,).. inHIm M.V IS. school Closing With

the T. M. and T. W. C. A. sunaay. in
the evening Dean ' C. E. Ashcraft will
preach the baccalaureat sermon.

rueaaay win oe a xuu aay wim mo
lor clasa day exercise, field 'day, academy

ter Soluble B," the viumine
prepared, according to the new method
elaborated by Prof. Victor Levine of the
Creighton medical faculty In conjunc-
tion with Dr. McCullum ot Johna Hopklna,
B At"thelctlon of officer of the Alpha

alumni banquet and the academy grauiia- -
tlon xerclses.

Th, T. W. C. A cabinet member, went Th commencement addres, win d given Insist uponKellogg'sSigma Tau honor ,oclty. May 14. Km- - Into retreat for the weekend at Linger-- Congressman M. O. McLaughlin, expres-Long- cr

cr'i th bank of th lilue. Mdent of th colleg. -

the graduating exercises May it. Many
students will remain for tha lummet
sihor.l -- Meh open, Jul S.

Mlsa Josephine Lent, or Saline, Kan.,
la the winner of the girls' tennis alnglea
tournament, eliminating Mlsa Isabel Smith
of Fremont In the final match.

Interest In the coming fall athletic sea-
son haa reached a high state with th
announcement of th aecurlng ot "Cht
Wynn, Notre Dame atar, for Midland
roach. With a world of new material In
the achool, Midland', prospect, ar bright.

Commencement week began Friday eve-

ning with the junior, reception for the
senior class, the reception being given In

mt HOClor. o in. "
d."tl,try. wa? elected vie resident:
Paul Noonan, law, secretary, and Ralph
E. Svoboda. law, treasurer. the original Lom rlakesThomas A, kowiimiu, mpuwuv.., ... -

tumwa. Ia., won tne gom "

In Omaha It's The Fontenelle
"Reported

Missing"
annual public elocution - contest oi i.
iolleg of arts, May 11. The medal Is

donated every year by Thonjas J. Mc- -the town womenpresident home, which wa oeauu-ill- y

decorated for the affair. '

THIS WEEK ENDS FRIDAY
V

Famous Musical Comedy Stars

Jin and Irene Marlyn

' imru Fivt "Shane. second anu
merited by Thomas J. Ruasell and Rob-

ert H. Patton, respectively.Grand Island College
withCommencement day for Grand laland Vayne State College.

. . the teachera .ege will occur Friday, June 2. Summer
achool bealns the week following. in a Clever Scenic Revue

college began Sunday and close. Thr.day
with th graduat on of a class of Si. Be-

side, these, .lx will recelv. th degre. of
. . rt.a harri ituTMt ser

"Say, Mailt, I hepm
iw don't ham any

bit whll imY act-
ing Ktllttt' Corn
Flak, 'cu, lik
Ktllogg' much
that th Ath will gtt
awayl"

ZS given in th." ditorlum by Dr
u -- t.nlr. if Omaha. The com- -

NAN

em
I Pasquale "J

Brothers ' JJJ

Several of the college boy, and girls
are helping the managers ot th near east
relief fund to solicit funds for that cause
from the citizens of Grand laland.

President Wells gave an addres, on
"Chrlatlan Education" before a large audi-
ence of children and Sunday school work-
er. In Grand laland. His address preced-
ed a pageant on "The Rights ot the
Child," in which ' several students and
professor, of Grand Island college parti-
cipated.- '

mencement addres of Thuriday-w- lll b

delivered Frank O. Smith of Oma-

ha on th. Subject. "Th. Real Meaning of
Education." on Monaay evenui

OWEtmOORE

Added Attraction

Jazz Jamborea
with

BOYDSENTER
( And his Jazzy Five '

Arthur Jarrett & Co.
in "Cupid's Close Up"

will b given ty UM advanced
violin, piano and voice, assisted by

tn the department of expression. Th.
i niav "Clarence." will be

King & Irwin
Blackface Comedians

A Scream

Kellogg flavor and Kellogg crisjpness are so
different that there can be no comparison be-

tween Kellogg'. Corn Flakes and imitations.
Little folks quickly say, "Get Kellogg's,

Mother please," because Kellogg's are never
tough or leathery or hard to eat! Kellogg's are
always 'so delicious that big bowls quickly dis-

appear and eager little mouths appeal for morel
And big folks appreciate the superiority of
Kellogg's because their flavor is so inviting.

Kellogg's are wonderful! '

EMPRESS
NOW SHOWING

PHOTOPLAY
FEATURES- SHOWN

AT ALL

Chilled Things to Eat
From Epicur e' s ice B ox

y You'll find them in abun-
dance and variety on
The Fontenelle menus.''.'

Deliriously cooked tiold meats, crisp, cool salads,
delightfully prepared chilled fruits and vege--

k
tables, iced beverages and other seasonable culi-

nary creations appeal to Fontenelle diners these
warm days. .

Have yott tried the '
.

FONTENELLE COLD BUFFET

A delightful cold spread in both
, restaurants every day for

80c

CONWAY
TEARLE

in "A Wide --Op tn
V Town"

Comedy,
"B. Careful"

JEANETTE MOZAR CO.
"Th Four Chr-Up- "

BELLE CLAIRE
D. FRANCIS .

OCTAVO
"DoubU-Voice- d

Singer"

Corns?

just say
Blue-ia- v -

CHARLES GIRARD A CO.
"Wizard of th Piano" . I

"Color-Tone- "

Organ
' Solo

Arthur Hayesor

taged Tue.day. and on Wednesday eve-

ning a concert by the Orcheatral club, the
girls quartet, the men' glee club and the
glrla" chorua will complete the musical
features of th week. .

Th summer session of th college will
begin Jun . and last for eight week.

Th summer term Is alway, by far th
largeat in attendance of all th year. Be-

side, considerable addition, to the faculty,
lecture In th field of literature, educa-

tion and mualo will be preaent In the
for a abort time.

All of th regular memberehip ot tne
faculty will remain during the summer and
the following additional Instructor will
be employed: Prof. Leon F. Beery of La
Chosae, Wla., will teach public achool mu-

sic and piano. Mlsa Margaret C. Schemel of
Lincoln will assist In the modern language
department. Prof. Clarence Linton, who
for the past year has been working on hi,
doctor degree at Columbia University,
will teach In the department of education
Mr Laura S. Price of Mlnneapolia will

Mist In the kindergarten and primary
work of the training achool. Mra. Sarah
Killen McKltben. who for several year;
waa at th head of the art department ot
thi, school, will return thi. summer to
assist with th art classes. Jher. are
also eeveral part-tl- m will
pursue advanced work toward th A. B.

degree: 8upt. E. W. Smith of Wakefield.
Sunt I J. Surface f Albion, Supt. E. R
Roger of Pllger, Supt. John Ludwickson
of Vfalthlll.

CharJron Normal College
Th. wing room waa opened to visitors

and an opportunity given to see tin work
which haa been done In all of the clasaea
during th emeter.

Dr. Blake ot th T. W. C. A. gave aev.
era! in teres! Ing talks t th. girl last

Probably the be,t dramatic production
of the year. -- The Paaslng of the Third
Floor Back." waa glvea by th sdranced
clan In exprnsipn.

On of th most enjoy a bl achool funnc-tlon- a

of th year wa the honor banquet
held at th normal gymnasium. About
IDS persons were present, including the
honor students and their guests, members
of the faculty and students of the

Insist upon Kellogg's the
kind in the RED and GREEN
bor that bears the signature of
W. K. Kellogg, originator of
Kellogg's Corn Flakes. NONE .

ARE GENUINE WITHOUT,

TOASTED Continuous Week Days
Starting at 1:15

Vauderille at 3:20, 6:45, 9:15C0RH
FLAKI5

Mat

11 1 Mats.

30c
Children 10c

to your druggist
Stopa Pain Instantly

Evening
50cI AS V5The simplest way to end a corn is

Cccing-TheEye- sof Bu.slhjj)iuc-j- jr wmvm ..UJ.J wiu in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made ia two forms a

NOW SHOWING

CONSTANCE TALMADGE

"The Primitive Lover".
and comedy,

"Fair Enough"

Colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it I) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Frt: WriuBtur&Blmck,Chieag9,Dvt. in
M tateoM took," Ctmtt Cart tftiuFuW

WELCH'S SPECIAL
Eor Wk of Mar 22 to 2S. Indus) t
Pinwppl Pi a La Mod,, with Aoic
of Coifs. Tea or Milk a regular 20c
onlr for only 10.

All Six Restaurants

350 Rooms 350 Batha $3 to $5 a Day COENELAKES When You Need Help
lse a

Bee Classified Want Ad
Urn Vrs of KELLOGG'S UtUMBUS aad KELLOGG'S BRAN, cookcJ ui kraftl


